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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. By rirLEGRAPH ~.ew ~du.tl;tis.ctn.cu:ts. 
TiieGaie :r·the 26th August. 6-:Mile-·Sq~~r~: Heel-and-Toe wa.ik~Ma.tch! Wooden Ware 
PAR.ADE RINK, TUESDAY, SEPT 20th. . 
Cedar Tuhs-all slzcs-1/6 to 12/ DISASURS TO NOVA SCOTIA VESSELS 
A LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
A SIX-MILE SQUAltE-HEEJ..-AND·TOE 'VALKING MATCH WILL TAKE Barrel-COvers-l/3, 116 ·The Government Attacked. placo at tho Parade Rink on Tues".lny evoning, &pt.ember 20t.h, under the auspices of Pro!. Potato Pounders-ID; LemonS11ucezors 10 
Bennett.'i> fiand. To begin nt 8 o'clor!>, sharp. . . n.ouncl Bowh1, 11, 116, 216 
__ ______ • hc>ppin~ Trnys, 213, 31;31{) · 
:J.s't -Pr:lze,. si2 .,. 2 :n.cl. 7'r1.ze,. ct1r.S .. , Orel. 7'r:l.ze,. .a.a. tcr,Prlnt~z16,1.!.; Butter Moultls, HG, 12 HE l1FOUR DEFEN~S POLIC~. .- - .- - Bu rPats• \-"_&; ·.1:owelRollers,6<1 Pns R-0Ucrs, ls; Pastry Boards, 21, 216, /J 
Parnell Moves for Adjournment. 
HALIFAX, Sept. 13. 
Vessels returning from the Grand Banks report 
t he gale of the 26th of August as Nnprecedentcd. 
T hey also report that fourt.ccn NoYa Scoforns, 
manning one n~11sel, were drowned, and numerous 
minor disaaters. 
Harcourt, Labouchere, and Olad!tone ~haYe 
attacked the goYernment for the police procced-
i:iir- at ~{itchellstown , Ireland. 
BalfoUl' defended the police. 
Parocll mo\'ed for an adjournment of the de-
l>atc which was defeated by a vote of two hun-
,lrrcl and twenty-eight to eigbty-seYcn. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cu E fucE, to-day. 
\\' ind \\' rst , brisk; fine and clear. S teamer 
(' ll rlcw went \\"est at :; p. m. yesterday. 
OUR ADV:ERTISING PATRONS. 
' :\uction- furnitme AA.le . ..... .. ... . J ohn S Simms 
~ '•"' mill• w:i lki nA" a •:n d1. ....... . ... PnrnJe Rink 
'i 1\'Ct'<l i; uil.". H."1s. . . .•. O'Flaherty & MacGregor 
.\ hont picked up .. .. ..... ... ... . . . BF Forristal 
: . ,,rh00!1<'r for ::a le . .... .. .... apply to J ohu Steer 
I -":lM'hold pro1w r1y fo r s,,ll' .... a pp to C Il Hankin 
~ .tuntiou. wnnl<'•I ..... . . .. .. ... . ~e aJ<rertiscment 
AUCTION SALES. 
FURNITURE SALE! 
- - .. ·---
O:i Thursday, September 15th, at 11 o'clock, 
AT Tll P. RE..<;J.OJo:~CE O •' 
M RS. DONOVAN 
Ito e Cottngc, Portugal Co\·e ltond. 
.. \LL HEit HOUSEHOLD F URNITURE, \"IZ.: 
J)1•awl"g-Roon1.-Handsome Drawing-Room 
Suite, Cent.re and Occasional Tables: and Chairs, 
Carpet, Rug nnu lfnts, Cushions, MaC38tlars, 
Ornamenli. eto .• Mantle Drapery, Fire lrona, 
PicLures, Curtain.,, Venetian Blinds. etc., 1 
Su1lerior Pianoforte. 
Dlral.1tg·Ro0tn-~bogany, Easy and ot.be.r 
t hairs. Sofa, Si<leDoard, Extension nn(i. other 
T.lbles, Carpets, Rugs, etc., Venetian Blinds1 Dining. Desert and Tu Sets. Electroplated aoa 
GW. Ware, Handsome T"ble Cl°'b.8, Lamps._ 
Mirror.i, ct.c., Damask and Lace Curtains, Poles, 
Rings, etc. 
Brd-Roonu-llAndaome Mahogany Wardrobe, 
Che..t-Drawera, Tablee, Waamcandt. Commode, 
Iron Bodateadd, Colored Suites. Hair. Srriog 
and otht>r Hattresecs. Feather Bed8, &o., Car· 
pets. Rugs, Curt.al.n.s, etc., Toilet Tables, Chaira 
K.erOeen~ Lllmps, &c., Toilet.wAn', Looklng 
Glawee, etc. 
H.U-Batand Umbrella Stand, Table, Chain, 
Oilcloth, Lamp, Mata, ct.c. 
DrK itcheo u teosila and a variety of other articlee-. 
JOHN S. SIMl\1~. 
reptt8_ Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ON S&LE. 
o NEW SCHOONER ~Robie M., 67~tons 
~uilt at Liverpool, N.S., specially for Bank Fish-
er.~. togt-tber with all her gear, dories, &c. 
gr&icl '~~m~ BeP.n at J STR&R's whart, 
South Side. 1''or !urther panlci,lara apply to 
sl3,2w,t,th,s OHN STEER. 
Leasehold Property for Sale. 
Uf"'Parties wishing to enter for this match will plC'a.se lea Ye their names with CLDY of the Commit-
tee at the Parado Rink on or before SATURDAY, 17th September. Ent..•ance Feo-Fi!ty contd. 
DrN.B.-No person will bo allowed on the Track, except thoso that have ont.ered for tlfe match. 
This rule will be strictly enforced. Competent Judges will bo appointed and aatiBfaction guaranteed. 
~~f"IMMEDIATELY AFTER l.!ATCHT"DANCING TO 10.30. 
Adruission-10 cents. "God save the Queen ." eeplB 
M e Board s, 1s Del; Spoons, 6cl: 
tie Boxes, ls Del; Sink Scrubs, 4d 
lt BOXC§t. 2s; Wire Flour Sieves, ll:J, 1/6 
aucets, J:tnir Seh'es, Etc. 
Also, Mother shipment of 
._ ...... ·-dren's Wash Sets. 
6. 5/ ', s • t• . ' No. Set, comprises-Tub, Wnahstaod, Pail, U1 mgs, 1 Br , Clothes Horso, 'Vrin~u-pcr·set .. as Gd - - • 1 No 2 Set comprises-Bench, Tub, Pail, Wash • Board, Clothes Horse. Wringer-per set . . As Gd 
. --------iiiiiiililmiiill No. 8 comprises..,.-Red Bench, Blue Tub, Pail, 
.. Washboard, Clothes Horse, Wringer-set .. 7s Od 
$~tings! 
( 
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-
'r 01 Bedstead.a, Chamber Seta, Palls, 
Just Received, per Nestorlan, a spl~ndld line of. 'l'ool Chests, Barrows, !zpreaa W~nu, etc. 
Wc~t-~f"-·Bil[falld· ·:Wflf~fod····rwB~d···srutlll[~ ~:!:r'!~!!~!~!~; 
+-++-++-+++++++++-++-+++....-;:;-++++++*"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ---·-
JUST RECEIVED, 5 which we intencl oft"ering nt 068. made to l 
( mcnsurc in our well-known.flrat-ciass 1tyle. f 
' 
UJ'"°,\ s value liko this has neYer hitherto been offered, Gentlemen requiring a reallysijlieb flrst-
class suit, shoulu sec these Goods at once. A.n immense variety of patterna to 8elect from. . 
O'FLAHERTY MA CC RECOR. 
sep12,lwf 
per 1toamship Bonauiata from Montreal, 
Butter-Choice Townahip-specially selected 
Oatmeal-Beat Canadian-in half-barrels 
Peaa- l3eat Canadian White-in half-banels. 
Wholcsnlc and Retail. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, WONDERFUL BARGAINS'! ."pt• , .... w ... ,s .... ~••ro4"1GnKsRoad. J~f 8@ -a L~\ ~ 0 BLOK& is,~alte. Roo~ug. 
· 200 B..C>LLS Are Clearing out their Immense ~tock at . 
THEIR FALL STOCK IS coMiNG IN. 
Everything going ns Genuine Bargains. Our pricre speak and. Quality will stand SC\'ercet 6cruliny. 
spllO,tw,fp SIGN OF THE RAILWAY, AND 3 ARCADE BUILDIN~ 
JUST R :E C E I ·v E D, 
--BY-- __. 
M. MONROE •. 
As:pha,l te Roofing Felt. 
20 BARRELS ASPHALTE COATING. 
~The A sphalto !tooling l ;-olt makes 
the most cconoJU.ical coYerln~ for Jlat or 
moderately-steep roofs, and does not r c-
qub-o skillccl w ork.men to lny it, 
. W. & G. RENDELL. 
SPpS.2w,fp.th,s&:t. 
-~~~~-----~--~ 
EXHIBITION! 
THE BABY WONDER 
, _if"AGGIE Ill,A...~<JIL\ltl>, AGED 4 
l.l'.1. r ears and G montbB, nnd weighing o,·cr a 
hundred pounds, will be exhibited for a tow <lays 
nl tbr Storn. :.!36 \Vnter-strect, nt tho corner or l'ilc-
Orido's Ilill. The chi!cl is n nnti,·c of Notro Dnmo 
Day. Sito will bo <'Xhiuited from 10 u.111. da ily to 
noon, nncl from 2 Lill I\ in lhc afternoons. 'l'ho cx-
.:::::::::::::::·~·:Z:· :::· =·::::::::· !·:Z:· :::;:. =·:::::::· ::::-:::::::· :::::·=·::::::::· ::::·==::::::!:· :::· :::!:· :::::·=·::::::::::~!::· ::::::·=· ::;:. =·=· ::::::·=· ?· · - . - · · • -. - -. -. · -. -. h 1 bi lion w i II open on Mondoy morning n t 10. Tho 
mtaen Goz. Lames' Waterproof Circulars J~~~;"·\~;iil#i~~ 
-: -.!.~O FOR 1'ALE-
~BEST VALUE IN TOWN. BY. THE. SUBSCRIBERS, 
,---
500 rackag·es Be11i ng frorn 2/3 ·each.. 
Call Early and Get Your '"choice. wrap pi n g Paper. 
T. & J. GRACE, I :::E>rospe~t~s !. sepl ~ • :·~ 860 Wnter:Strcct. 
NEW BOOK: Provisions&. Groceries. 
A PRICE NEVER HEARD OF FOR SUCH GOODS. 
sept8,fp,tf 
I 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland J 0 HNJ ~Q~REILL y Il\' REV. M. F. HOWLE\', D.D., P.A. (200 Water-street, 43 & 4G King 's Road.J 
NEW ADVERTIS;EMENTS. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
TENDERS will be received at this Office, until noon on THURSDAY, the 15th day of Sep-tember next, for 
Two.Suitable Steamers, · 
Compo6ito built. fitted to contend wjth ice !or I 
P<>stnl Service, North, South and West of 
John's, and to be employed on aoy other Pub · 
Service that the Governor in Council may, fr m 
time to time, direct. 
The Boat for tbe Northern Service must be 
about 750 tona, gross mOQ8Ul"ement, 180 feet long, 
80 feet beam, diaft or water not to exceed 18 feet 
when loaded ; to have accommodation !or 60 Oabln 
and 90 Steerage P&!ll6Dgen. The Service ~ll be 
Nineteen Fonrughtly Trips North, lo eacb ~. 
commencing abOut the 1st MAY, 1888, DDd GD &be 
same date in eubeeQuentyean. • 
The Boat f:>r the SOath and West 8errice mmt 
be a11:~ tons, 1?()88 measurement. lllP I• long,28 t beam; diaftaame u above,to hllnl ao-
oomm D for 40 Cabin and '10 &eenip ·~ 
gen. The eervice will be Twenty-eix ~
Tripe. Sootli and West, lo each year, oomm•otM 
abOut lat MAY, 1888. • • 
Both Steamers to .Clus A 1 at IJo~ fEn~ 
for Fifteen Years, and to haTe a BpOed of at leMt 
12 knote. 
The Contract to be for a Term of 12 years to be 
computed from the term or 0001meooeiqent or tlill 
eervioe. · \ 
Teode.rs to specify the rate per round trip at 
whfchriach service will bo performed. 
TENl>tns ·will all!O be receiv&l for n. Bo3taimi· 
Jar in siw accommodation nnd speM to the Boat 
required Cor t110 Northern Coastal Sent~, to • 
beh.,..eeu St. John's and Halifax fortnightly, dur· 
ing the Winter Month.!!. (say 7 round trips). com~ 
m~ncing in J:lllue.ry 188$. 
The contract for this Servico mny bo corubiood 
wiU1 U1nt for the Northern Co:LStnl Service and bo 
performed by sa1ne Boat. . 
Tenders to specify tho rate per round trip at 
which U1e Sen·ice will be peCormed. 
1-'urther pnrttculars mRy bo hnd on application' 
to this Office. · · 
M. FE~LON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLoNIAL SECB.L"TA.RY's 0FFIC"E, 
St. John' s, Nowfoundlnnd, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
FOR SALE Without Reservel 
P AltTIBS ABOUT ·ro LEA VE TUE country ha.,..e just placed in my hands, for 
sale, their property, consisting or f> D1cdUn11 
Howm1 and !ii null<fl119 Lol8, centrally situ· 
atod. H you arc a profo~ional man, nnd wanttv 
purchnse n l lnndw mc Domestead or Building Lot 
(fOO-Simplo) for yoursclC nnd Cnruily, I can suit 
,·on: ir you nre n 1><'rson or small menns and would 
like to purd1asc-u11l can only nfiord t-0 pay by 
instalment.I-come ri~lat along, I will accommo-
date you, providcJ you come wi~hin 8 days Crom 
this date. t...TAll particulars rospccting this pro· 
pcrty on applic:uion to 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
::\ot:iry Public and Ilea! Estate Broker. 
Oflice : !l l'rinco :>tr<'Ct. J nu~27, ifp,ood 
Caution to the Fublic 
SYDNEY· COAL! 
B UYERS AUE CAUTIONED WHO wish Cor tho genuine nnd only "Sydney 
Coal " (tradt) murk registercdl, which ha.s for hnlf 
n century won nnd maintained its weU-knon'n 
reputation or the Liest coal in the Dominion, 
which is only shipped Crom the m ines of tho 
General Mining Association at North Sydney, 
Capo Breton, that coal sold uudor siwilar names, 
such as Svdney " Rcson ·e" Coal, is not the Sydney 
Cont-does not como from tho mines of the Aaso-
cintion, who hn \'O no rcsor.,..o seam. but is a totally 
different senm or con! mined on U10 oppoaito side w 
or tho hnrbor , some flCteen miles Crom tho Ohl 
Sydnoy Mines, nnd hns no more connection with 
tho genuino ·•Sydney Coal '' thnn nny other or 
the new mines in Cape Drcton. 
CUNA.RD & l\IORROW, 
Agents General Mining Ass., limited, 
JA~II~S J , ROGERSON, 
scp6,2m,w,s A~cnt for NewfoundJnnd. 
C>1'1" S.A.:C...~. 
----
[Now in the hands of the printers-to be publlahed 
. about Christmas, 188-7.) · 
Pnhli~h~d ~Y Authority SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. p . ~ ~ ...,,h.t AloNVENIENTLY-SITUATEOTw~ Tenement Bouse, in Ea.stem Di.strict o! St. 
J ohn's, yielding .a Rental ot £45 per annum. 
Lease 999 years. Ground Rent £3 !'Ml. OJ. per an-
num. For terms, &c., apply to 
C. B. RANKINt 
Real Estate Droker, No. 5, Mell.ride'• Hill. 
~<'p l3,t4f,2w 
RIS EXCEL"' ENCY THE GOVERNOR 
will bolll n LeJcc nt Government Hou se, 
on '\Vednesday, Uae 14th Scittemoor, 
lustnnt, at 12 o'cloclc, noon. 
' gp-Ench gontlcmnn nttcodini: the levee 
Is requested to hrlng bis Cnrtl, with bis 
nnmeleglbly mnrked thereon, to bcg-iven 
to the Prh•atc Sccrctnr:r. 
T HIS WORK, THO' MAINLY A H18-tory o! the r:se and progress of the Oltholic 
Church In Newfourldland, contains, besid~ l!lany 
interesting and hitherto unpublished documents! 
maps and engravings Illustrative of our genera 
h ist-0ry nnd tho enrly history of America. 
The EcclceinBtical part contains an exteUBive 
compiJation from an unpublished manu11cript by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. MULLOCK, a:s a1BO nuto-
graph letters from the Catholic ·Bishops-DRS. 
O'DoNNEL, L.u!BBRT, 8cALLA..~, <tc.; dooumenta 
from the Archives of Quebec, Propaganda. A 
short:sketoh' of the lives of all our Old Priests, with 
anecdotes of their ro~onary·Jabo?'ll, &o. The riae 
and progre68 o! our Eduoatiooal.Inrtitutions, In-
dustrial and Benevolent Societies, &:o., &:o. 
Superfine Flour, C<iro Meal, Urend in ~- ungs u re • ~ ~ l e 
s;l:h1'.~1i~~1~L:r~:::.. YIN E · AR -- ,~-
Cube Sugnr. Molnsses, Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, ~. i~~.ecFs:;.~~~)1·:.P~~.Pens, Green I't'ns, I ,. 
A BOAT PICKED -UP! 
T HE SUBSCRIBER has lo hls posses.-Rion ti Cod ~ine Bout, which be ptckod up 
on &turdav night, 10th in.et., driving out the 
o trrow:t. The boat has a plnnk running !or&-and· 
a "t. Owner can have It by proving property nnd 
Jutying expenll(>!J. D. F. FORRISTAL, 
.;ept\8,!11 South-elde. King's Roo111. 
WANTED. 
DrMris. Blnko wlll bo "At Homo" to 
receh·o "isitorR o n \Veilncsdny nftcrnoon 
Jron1 hnlf·J>Mt 3 to bnlf-pMt o. 
His Ex~Uency tbe Governor bns Ileen 
pleased to appoint Lorcl Gcor~c Flt7.-
gernld to be his J:>rlvl\tc Sceret1\Ty. 
SECRK'l'AR\''8 OFFIC&. l ~ 
10th September, 1887. f 
~~~~_......~--'--..;...!..~~~--~-
WANTED, BY A MAN OF THIRTY years experience In the General Trade or T 0 LET 
tho country,. B situation a.a SaJeaman in Shop or _z:::: • 
St4lre. Test.lmooiala of character, &:c., <'an be ~en at thla otnce. :Addrese-"Z." sep13.tw .[Possession given lat November.) 
w ANTED-IM1'IEDIATELY, A c e 
8 Bxperl'en"ed Talloresses, lmmediatelt oppomto the OolQJ\hll Bulldlnj, and U now ln oooupano7 ot T. Jo•JS. &q, Aflply to 
arwbo undtnta'D<l ce.nera1 work. APP..11 to J , P • .To IJllla.N, 
KCGIA.TS, No, e, JJr.aall'Hqu&n, .ept,lltp 1u1f7,Gl.fp,tod lU.t.9, HalL 
J. 
nrTbe book will be published by subscription, 
nt 'l2.60, in cloth blndJng. · 
Orders for the work will be reool ved at the 
CoLONIST Offioe ; anrl will be forwarded by mail, 
postage prepald,upon reoelptof su~ptfon price. 
Poraooe desirous of obtaining loc&l egepcles, will 
receive full particulars upon application 'to 
P. R. B9WEBS, 
CoLONlST Office, $t. Js>hn'e, N. F. 
r:JrSdUng "'lowest nHtrkd 11rlus. Fep~ ~ S- pe:r Gallon. 
Owners' of Rea.1 Estate: GEORGEE.-BEARNS, 
I F Y.OU HA VE A FARM SITUATED sop12,2iw,fp Water-street, near Job's. . witliin two or three miles of the town and 
·wish to seu or iease the s.'\me, or u Y~ have 129, Water Street. 129. 
DwdUng Houses or Bt&lldhag Lois we ARE NOW OFFRRJNO A 
situated in or nenr the following localities:-
New Gower street, ea.st , Thentro Hill, Queen's cosTUUE CLOTH, Ud po r ynrct 
Road, Long's Ilill, Kins'& Ro.ad, Contre of Fancy Dress Goods, from 6d per yard 
Duckworth stroet
0 
Brazil's Square. Allan's Square, Plain Dress Goods, from 6d per yard 
Bri ...... 8q ' tr t P · cca st tor Pound Cottons, Crom 7d per lb 
......., uare, eorge s s ee ' rm ree Pound Velvetee:DB in Bil colors ; Flounce Lnoo 
any othe,r etreet near the centre of the to\\-n, nod 6d 
wish to sell or loa.se the same, you are in'"ited to Blaok-beaJcd Lnco; Cotton Roso from per \)air 
call at my oflloe where your property can be dis- Job lot Sateens, Crom 6d per ynrd ' 
aep1,81,eod-(tel&:mer) • ' · 
WAN1:-J£D. =
of at abort not.loo and to your satisfaction. Job loi Coniets, Crom l s 6J pair 
- oe1 d ... t I d 't · r Men's Shoea. from 7s Gu pn_ir 1 a ay passel .... a on reoe1ve af! lOO· Men'e Tweed Suits. from 2~ G.l 
tions for Dwelling Houaoe and DuUdini b in Men's Pants from 4s Gd 
,11ptl,tlfp 
A Good General.Servant 
App(7 uicoDonrf otSot. 
tb• locallttes. Pleue oall or write to Mtn'a~~r OOllAra, 4t pt!Ono hundred 
; , . · · J A8. ,J, 001.JJINS. J.ren'• WJilt<' e111rt.e, ttom lb 04 esch , 
Jtotart Publlo an<l Ro•\ Estat~ Brolm. # R H v• y 
omoe : • rrtn"" $Cl'ttt.J 1tp&,»m,tp,tod. au~. • A R -. ~I 
i . 
.. J 
.. .. 
.. 
~ 
' .. 
.. 
v ~ 
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BAD · COMPANY. M. ' J. T.aei·N.. Ha· van~! ·~1· gars .. 
ho crows,· one spring, began to. pull up a f~- -AUE NOW StlLLtso-. :  
mer's young corn, "bich be had detumined to Fl 20 b · 1 · · 
prevent. He loaded his g un and pieparcd to • :.. our-- s. ];)Sr . a,rre ' I Just .Received, IlCr steamship No\•a Scotian, A Plea For . the Dead. Thou couldst not sec his white, dead face, 
Thou ditlst not stand be6ide h is bier, 
And viow his et.rrught Corm, \"Oid of grace. 
give them a mnm reception. The farmer bad a and upwards. · · · \ . 
sociableparrol ,,v o,discoveringthccrows pulling CHOICE AMERICAN .BA.CON···7d. per lb •.. 10,000 OF THE OLD AND FAVORI~ BRAND Slrctcbcd iu i ta Sluwbor , dread and drear i 
Yet, tho· that pulscless band bad s triven up the corn flew over nnd joined them. ·Tho ~I "I; 
To sear thy llcnrt with Hate•s hot con!,-
Forgivc, as thou wouldst be forgiven, 
Aod 1H':.1y "God's mercy on his soul !" 
farmer detcoted the. Cl'0\1'8, but did not sec the G ~ o ·c E~"l:ES ! 
parrot. He fired among them l!'nd ha.stoned t~ 
sec what execution be had doQ,e. T hero lay 1 Dr.AT LOWEST C.ASll .PRlCES. 
three d~ad crows and. his pct parrot with rufficd · -ALSO-, ~ 
.~'' CHRISTINE NILLSON.'·'-Cigars ill 50s. 
J. W. FORAN. 
Blacker than n ight, the cloud that hung 
Twixt thee nnd him this many a dny,--
No C~t dreams o( peace o'er sprung, 
Liko Cre$·blown lilies Crom his clny. 
1:he \\TOngs he did thee, (envy driven), 
'Vero never righted, yet withnl, 
Forgive :lS thou wQuldst bo Corgi'\"eu, 
fcathcrll and a broken. leg. Wten the bird was A GENERALASSORTMEN-'1' lIARDW ARE; 
taken home the childrc{l asked: direct Crom English &Amcric~m 1 anufacturcrs. 
~\'bnt did it papa.? Who hurt our.pretty . 170 nud 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
poll ?" &eplO M. II J. TOBI.Jr. LINOLEUM t -· t.!NGLEUlVft 
And prny, "God's mcrey on biB soul !" 
"~ho k~owi; but at U1e solemn end 
Ile sl retchcd his dying bands to U1ee,-
A Coo no longer-nay, n friend, 
Longing for lovo·s g rand nn~csty ? 
Longing, with lips anoint nnd shriven, 
To cry to thco Crom death't1 dim gonl, 
" Forgi\"e as thou wouldst be forgiven, 
.And pray Go1l's mercy on my soul !" 
Perchnuco beyond lite gruve ho wail8, 
In some lif:ri:c, purgatorial'night, 
Fo rbid to pass U1c penrly gates 
Till thy Cree panlon speed his flight. 
Ah. hr idgc 1 hnt fiery g\tlf to B envert, 
Did yon fnir portnls open roll,-
Fori:;h·e, as thou woulJ11t be Corgi , en. 
.1-\ nd (iod"s tlc:ir graC'e shall flood U1y i;oul. 
- ·- .. "- - --
CERALD CRIF·FIN. 
Forty-&e\·cn years 'ago Gerald Griffin died, an 
huml>le Chri tia.n Urother in the No,·itia.te by the 
Jfo cr Lee, in lrelanJ. Few of the ruders of bis 
lri h s tories and sketckcs, or of those who haTe 
witnessed the adaption of" The ·collegians," the 
play of the •• Collrcn Bawn;· known that the 
parents of the gifted nuthor arc buried, 1ide by 
side, i"ta 11uic t country g ra.,·cynrd in Pennsyl-
Tama. 
Getald was i,e,•enteen years old when his 
parents. !'a.trick and Ellen Griffin, left their nn-
tave lun<l for America. They settled in ueque· 
hannn rounty. l'ennsyh-ania. on a tract o f land 
bordering the Quaker Lake, in iher Lake 
to'yt-~hip. • Tbcirl new home they called " 'F11iry 
Lawn" in. memory of their forsaken residence in 
Ireland, 
'.1')'.r country nl>out Quaker Lake was rapidly 
being 'ICttled, and Patrick Griffin quickly became 
a man of mark in the township. A sincere 
Catholic, ho induced many of the same faith to 
settle in bis ,·icinity. In 1830 be was the prin· 
cipal l,)rgani:zer of the first Catholic congregation 
...:, in • lis.qucbanna, and personally directed the 
building of the first chu~h in ilver Lake, two 
miles from ·Fairy Lawn. It is called t. Augus-
~e'i.. The ccond church in the county was 
built in the little town of Friendsville, that bad 
grown up about Mr. Griffin's home. lt is called 
St. 1'~rancis Xavier't1, and in the pictureaque old 
~a\"eyard tha t surrounds it the worthy couple 
'-ow rest. O\'er the gra.Yet stand two plain stonea, 
mou-co'tered and time-worn, upon which can be 
'deciphered, though with difficulty, the followia 
iDlcriptioD : 
••·•····• ··· ········ ················· ··· 
. 
. 
. 
• 
. 
I. H. S. 
Sacred to the memory or 
PATRICK GRIFFIN, • 
" D11d company ! bad company !" answered tho 
pitrrot in a solemn voice. · 
"Ay ! that it was !" said the farmer. 
"Poll was with those wickt>cl crnw11 when I GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
fired, and received n shot intcnq1.-d for them. 
Remember tl7c parrot's fate, children. Beware 
o( bad compa.ny." 
Wilh these words the. farmer turned round 
and, lvith the aid of b is 'vifo, bandaged t~~ 
broken leg, and in a few weeks the parrot wu 
as lively u ever. But it never forgot its adven-
ture ~n thq cornfield ; and if ever the farmer's 
childre'n engaged in play with quarrelsome com-
panions, it im·a.riably dispersed them with the 
cry " Bad comp11ny ! bad company !'' 
T ENDERS will bo received nt this Office until Noon on THURSDAY, tho 15th day bf 
BEPTEMBBR next for suitnblo 
ST:El~~S., 
plying bet+.een B Port in the Uni~ · Kingdom 
and n Port in North America, North or Cape 
Henry, to call nt St. Jolln'a, NewCGUndlnnd, fort-
nightly. with and ror If nils nnd Pa&1Cngers. To 
mako Twenty Round Tri(l6 1ier annum bet.ween 
April and the ORJ or JanUAl'1- in each ycnr. TI1t> 
&ii'vice to bt'gin in April, 1888, Md to continue 
fOI' Fhe Yean. 
.. ..•. .....----
Paaiage and }'ft'ight. Ru~. ancl accommodation 
fOI' Pullcngen, to bo aubjcct to the awroval or 
' &ho Govttnmant. ·~ 
THO)lOUGHBRED DOGS Tendon &o •~ify the rat.o for ach TriSJ lilaat d f c..t, at which Lho ~ce will be 1icrf0nned 
TENDERS will also be rcceived'Cor Lho per-
formance or a 
Fortni[btly Winter lail R, 
(S•w Snieta .RouMd Tripe), • 
bet.ween St. John's aml Halifax, commen~ng In 
Jl\Duary, 1888. Tho~ for this eenico nu.&$ be 
about '750 Tons measurement, filled to cont.eod 
wit.h flcld ke, ~to be not lei:s than 12 knots: 
Tenders to specify rn~ for each CortnigbUy trip. 
g-Furtber iolormntion mny bo obtained on 
applic:1l.ioo nt. tl1is office. .V 
"'A/. FE~ELON, 
Colonial Sec'ty .. 
CoLONIAL S1tc11.RTAttv·s Omcx, • 
· Rt. John'A. Nfltl .• 12th May. 2i.w1887. 
One peculiarity of bounds, to which the friend 
who spoke with me the other day about the ex-
perience of the animal painter, Aleunder Pope, 
adverted, struck me as very curious. Although 
these dogs arc so inte4igcnt that they will come 
out of the kennel, one at a time, when called by 
name, yet if a. dog is taken out for a short time, 
say fifteen minutes, be bas to be protected by the 
kennelman on taking him back , or he would 
have been torn to pieces by .his fello\Vs. Thia is 
said to be due not to jealousy, but to inability to 
recognize the returning absentee. These hunting 
dogs-such a.s belong to the :Myobia 1>9ck-are 
always called by name, not, like set.ters and p I p ES PI PE S 
pointeni, by whistling. They arc governed by ~ • __ · • 
the whip, which is indispensable for keeping 
them up to the mark. 
Just Receh·cd, per stmr Hibernian Crom Ol:isgow. 
T. D. Pipes- one-gross boxes. 
'\V. • Pipes-one-gross boxes. 
F. A. Plpcs-oue.!gross boxe8. 
JQHN J. O'REILLY, . 
ep!l \ 290 Water Street, 43 to .45 King's Road. 
Magazines & ~ew~.Books 
SEPTEMBER NUMBERS OF THE 
omc curious facts in relation to the scent of 
sporting dogs were told me. On first lighting, 
the quail, for example, gives out no scent, . and 
on one occasion Mr. Pope's setter could not for 
eome time find a bird which had dropped, but 
actually stepped on it before becoming aware af 
its presence. Th~ dog coµld smell the tracks of 
running birds, but was unable to / smell 
0
the bird 
itself. As illustrating the intelli~e'oce o( an ex-
. · • · FAIUILY ' H EH.ALI> aucl 'VELUON'S penertced huntang dog, Mr. Po~s experiments Jouruuls, MHn &: y lvio'tc Ladl<'tl' Journal11 
are interesting. To get a picture of a setter in Uru-pcr·s New Montl)ly (~nc;. 1.~itiun) • 
h . f · · h "ed l" ·1 t Bow &118 !or Oclolwr. t e act o pomtmg e h a ive qua1 to a rec; Laneton Pan:oirngc, The i:::,rri; D.mc;lttcr, 
but though two dog3 were taken, one after ano- .Knthcrine .Ashoon, A111y ~rb(>rt; r,·on<. 
tber neither of them would point. He then The E:&:pcnenc~ of Lifo, UrsuJaUertrucl.l': -1. 
' Mnrgar t Percival, ·1('\·o llnll, and ,\ ti ho11l64> of 
brought out a pup which had ne\'cr been shot th Worltl~iich hy Margaret ~l. Sewell , iu good 
d · · d b 1.' rd Th ·lenr ty~nt. ao ct.s each OTer. an it at once po1nte to t e vi • e .. Spencer/ by the Dean or St. Paul\i 
~nhorn would do what the old doga would not. Orent Joy- by D. C. Moody . 
-&•ton J'ost. Anecdotcs-'bY..i.-!>: L. Moody ~ . . 
Un. Dooton's "'°°kery Dooks-vnnou11 1mc<.'ll . 
---•, .. _..____ Tbe World's Minstrels Music Boolra- Nos. i.. 2 &·a 
High Jinks at Son1·is, P.E.I. Hop'"'ood & Crews' .. Cornie" Musical Albu111. 
J. F. Chisholm. , 
£cpl> Alle'W" Drunkcnnea of American Fis h-
--.auen - Rouarh Sport. 
' 
: The 
. 
. 
. 
&rat C••boJic lettler in thil country, : 
&rn in Limerick, Ireland, ~ The AmJrican fishing fleet is ba\'ing a high old 
Died • time at ouria by all accounts. Seventy sail C. E. RnNKIN 
January 26th, 1836, hue been in port for short time since, the Domin-
Aged i6 yean1. ion cruiser Yigilant, being with them. An even-
• May the Lord ha,·e mercy on hia aoul, iog or two ago some 800 men were a.shore, many 
: Tt.rough tho mcri:y of our aviou r. Amen. 
••••••••• • ••• ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • drinking. Among the drinking men w~ the 
• • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . firat officer of t he Yigilant . H e indulged freely 
• ~acred to the memory of E llen, wife of : in fact became helpless. Ile claims that be was 
., PATRICK GRlFFIN, drugge<\. lie wns found on a pile of rubbish in 
of uequebanna Co., 
born in t.hc city of Limerick, l r• l .. n·l the rear of a gin miH in this helplc11:1 condition, 
May, 177G, with an e ooTmouR crowd about, jeering nnd tie· 
Died 01t 14th, 1831 , riding him, and tearing butfum1, 1:1olll braid, 
Aged ca.n1. . and e\"erythinK thl\l denotes authority, off him, 
:, H \"ered and' lo e'd by her own C.. 11 1 il~, re· : in pc.rfcct. contempt for the service in which he 
: "I'' Cletl 11nd c.>11tee ed by aJI who kn1· w ht'r, : 
: slw p~nted in r the model of a t~ mler : was engll~etl. 
: mother, an uffecti ate "ife and a sincere : On the 1mme night the fishermen arc said to 
: Christian. May she rest in peace. hnvc taken po session of the town, the Yigilant's 
: • • ' · • · ' • • • • • • • • · • • · • · • • • • · • • • • • · • · · · · · crew being Bclplwi. Cuatoms collector Foley 
Gerald Griffin COrte$ponJed regularly with his wired for the steam cruiser Acadia, and she arri-
Esta.to Brok.or. 
OFFICE: N;o. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
m-rnrticulnr nltcntion g i\·cn to tho 'al• and 
LooAA of Prop<>rlr_. 1!(1Jll . l 111. •"JI' 
COAL! GOAL! f _ _ 
NOW J,A ~ 1>1 NG EX ltO l~M AltY 
--nt tho Whnr( or--
J80::S:~ STEE:e 
A CARGO OF .PRIME 
Raunn Syaney Caal, 
'~e arc opening todny i:some \'Cry Jlrctty Jlatterns of 
RAB LE FLOOR COVE RI NO. 
These arc t.hc lntcst Englii:sh tlc,,ig11::1, and come from tho oolobrat.ed manu-
ry at Stailles. 
Newfoundland Fnrnitnre & Moulding Co., ) 
G. IJ. & C. E. AROlllB~LI>. 
'. I I . ~: 
., ' ' 
, ... ~ ... • ... ,, ~ \_~ 
JJ1•11 FROM OTHER 6.WPOR2' .. 2'60.Jn.1 
• A Lwge and well lssoned Stock of Profisiom and ·eroceries.-·Also 
UANCY BISCUITS, \ 'Jz-Socln, Boston, 1•uot, Susrar, Lemon, Fruit, GlnniNJu 
~ Brighton, Windl!Or, &c, nncl :JO 1''irkinR Dairy But.ter (new). A very fine ueortmeo& of 
(Sc-lling at unusually low rates). Soape in C'."tl'f Tariety. 
A FEW BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. KApilONI (in 21b. tins, !c.) 
50 very line jron l>Cdstends (new styk'S). Shipli' Rlores suppl!~o !lhortost notice. ~ 
~ 
A P J Jlns mnd<.' Extcns i\'c Improvements in bis Storcs, and ls IH'ef,arcd, • • · • :it the lowest rates, t-0 gh ·c e,·ery attention to customers, nnd B libcrnl < iscount 
mndc to wholcsnlc purchasers. An early en.II is rolicitcd, and every sntisfnclion g\lnrnntecd. 
nug31. . A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 1 0 Water-st. 
.· 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
. 
~I in\·itc tho public to inspoot my largo nnd ' 'ory oxoollcot stoc.·k • 
-OF-
-.. ~ ~w;;;c.;_ . HEADSTONES,li!ONUMENTS, TOMBS, li!ANTELPIECEB,lc ~ At rut('S sunlcicnUy nmsonnblo lo dcJ'y compctllion. I E.'ll1tmnk'o 
a=:~~Y t10lid 11tock nml the best or workmnnship. tirOutportordCJ"ll solic itcd. 
~_,,...rir,,.;:;;=-=~• l.>csign11 cht.icrfu lly Cumi~1ed by lc twr or ot.herwiso. 
• --- ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMES IUcJNTYRE. 
:!?rices! J -1:1. bi1ee · ~rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machin!! J. 
g,_,CHEAJ!Elt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~ >: 
T O SUl'r 'l'JIE .llnd Time!'!, wo Jiu \•e rrou('('(t I h<' Jlril-c or 
all uur S<'win~~ nrnchinCll. \\·o t•nll 
lho at.t.ention or Tt1ilore 1md 8l111t"' 
11mhl'f8 to our l'iu~l'r ;No. 2. t hn~ \\'~ 
1·1111 now i;dl al a ' "l' ry IC\\\' fl~1n•: in 
f.1c t. lhr prit·, ... nf nil our <lc>n ui1,.. 
SinJ;Cnl, now. \\ill t-llrpri"'' y1111 . \\" •• 
warrnnt ('\'rry 111nd1i1w for'""•• lh •' 
\ P1l~. ¥ 
· Th<' (i<'1111in•· . in~· ·r i .. . 1 .. 11 11-: LI,.. 
\\ .. r L .. r N•·" r ....... 11:11111. :- .. ""' ' CUii 
llU \\ j1 h Ill :1 ~ill!;' r . 
1 .. 1 t·~, .. .... _,,,., , .... . lll'I""' ,,, 111•,Y 
h 1<·k-..t ll•"'• ""''hi•··. 
:.!rul I ·a 1 ,.;, ~ , 111 .. • " ' ••II• "ti h 
~j\·pu "'11 • \ • • 
!I.I. u ...... t .. I• ,,, . I 11u11tl .. ·1 vi ~•1.1"b 
••I tf1n-#:ttf ~ • •I• r•• ,,. ,u httit<tllf'. 
-Ith \\ill .. .,,.,. 11 "'·11111 11ght1•r wil h 
1hn·mJ lin •n ih;U1 11ny otht•r umcbinc 
\\·ill with silk. 
tlr'l>lll 111nd1inet1 taken 111 ~clumb~· Machines on CIU!Y monthly paymenl8. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newforuldla.ucl. 
Snb-Agcuts: IU<.:HD. ,J. McGltATll. LitUolmy 1• JOHN JJAU.TERY, llr. Graco; 
l 
{ 
Sent hvrne cheap to dispntc h YC8801. 
s pta.3i, t, lh .d. parents. lle did not mar the serenity of their ved on Sunday momin~. The Critic bu taken 
peaceful life in the ne'Y land by the sad atory of the place of the Vigilabt. The town is now s s A tn M I d. w· t 
bi'I early triala in London's street. when he quiet. As it is a prohibition to\Yn the temper- . ummer ongs, utu n e 0 1es, m er 
jy8 JOUN T . J>UN1•14Y, l> nccntin. 
======================::i:====================================== '_..-
wnlked th .. \\Cary and d1'•uppo1'ntcd roun.d, half Anthems and Spring Carols 
.. ~ "" ance people held a meeting lo- sec where the liquor ' Tho N.fid. Con~olillatod Fonn~ry Co., Limitoll. starved, from publisher to publisher, and rrom came J,rom. by tho ~oU88Jld and bundrod thousand, are.found 
mansger to manager. All thia he kept ·from on 'he elves or our ~at mUJ1ic atorea. Ir not 
--- • - -.- - - -- "bursting in to song,' they aro at leeet fully 
them un•it arter aucceu had come t-0 him for A C , F N weighl,.t>d with the 00st and D1oet popular mm10 
good and fur all. Then he wrote them the -piti· an&IJ_& our otes.- or t.hodny. 
Beg t.o uo4uaint tho 1>ublio tl1at they havo now on hand, a ' 1aricty or 
• 
It is in vn.iu to give <any ,idea o! UJ .. .c-•"11.h of our 
fol story, but the le tter ended with theaechcering In the song of a canary four notes are rccog- HhccL ltu11ir: e11t.nloguc bv any eeriffi of uavert.ifl&-
linea: • m en ts. l'8r80ne wlRhing to scleet will p lPL,l'Osend P~tterns for Crave and Carden Railings and ·for 
._ Crestingi; of Houses, &c. nized by dealor9J and they can tell by liatcning to (or lists or CAtaloguee, or call at "Dit.oon " 11torce 
••Things begin to look in smiles upon me at if for a few minutca whether the bird ia German or tBoston, New York or Philadelphia), ~r examine 
Jut. With the auistance of IJa•ven I hope my music with DitJJon & Co.'s hnpr1nt 1o any reBJ>eOt.-' 
..... American. Tbcy(t.N the wa ter note, which is a Bble musio >-tore. ' urAND WOULD l.NVlriE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
actual embar raumenta have pused away for· rippling, gurgling, attractive bit of warbliog like No"'· muaic 1111 f llllQ~ nre failhrully and aecu· .,, 
eTer." rat.ely 'l"'°rlbed io Oiteon .trn.',. MUlioal JUoord. ' urAJI Orden left with ua fol' either of the above will have our lmmedlato attenuon. . 
t.he murmur of a rill; a flute note,clear and riog· a monthl.\· ,., Ling bur. ¥1.tJU }>tlJ' )'f'Rr, whiob dol- JAM ESl,A NC EL. Mana,,,er. 
lie 11poke with truth, for " The Collegiana n 
made him famous. aod railed him abo.e want . . 
forner. SueceA1 came fu t then, and in the 
midlt ol it, anl\ not under the preuure of any 
wntchedoeaa, he withdrew Crom th& world. In 
the p-aceful monotery, upon June ~2, 1840, 
llildl7 Coar yean alter hia father'a death ia Penn-
~1•t•. the- •nthnr•, 1tn'J1 p11••ril fQ lilt qtf'rn11l 
ing; tlac whialling note, of the same clue but very lar Ill 'Imply re_J>aid to every music pureb&Mr in 101"'4'1 c 
lho lnf .. rn~oo conveyed the l(OO(i Vocal an1Mn· · ;~===~=~~~~===~~===-===¥.;=~============ rauch finer, and the rolling note, which is a con- .trun ... 11141 mutdo and well made reeding columns !:: 
• :_ lod · · I ~· 1 • of lb 1~ t0oothly magar.lnc. · ... 0 LET 
..... uowi me y, rwng sni " )t 0.n 1 to nae w,. mentJoo. fts prominent rn111dc ~to be .a. · • 
again. It ia ~c 116 t nn maJ ott! tb11 t tho Ame- \lied tli~ Pnsuing eeMOn : J ehrn:oh'• Prctiat, t)\°00,•a -
~f;~~:t:~·~,:r.~(':·.~,~·~~~~~~:''~it;mll~n::~ !:1 ~u;~~:iC'~~()-~t>z~&~rii~am'~ A DWELLING HOUSE T~oh~~ wi~ :ins=. 
riea are night lliogera - ~hey MU e111g until the Cltllrlrt'n'A Dft1tf\'m;M cui .. 11 1w\V'40'1 t'tt btfchi ' I bQJ' neiit., the ~uct date of whiohhu not Jet beon 
light ia ·extinguiahed. But Amerioan birda put Sunda)'«>h~l-..-hooJc. · on Kl'nk" &.d I IUld Dwelling Hou and dot .. tmlncd. Ledltw who have kindl.7 oOmented 
tl11 Ir h,.11.f. un.f.-r tlirl,. wl11sr, .,.lt)1 ~l!flitlP•• • ...., ...__._ ' ~1' pi. ltnt1wrtt~n, l>n11•-lon ti •• •·~ Ortnllf't• '")'I' t~MP.hol"M'B, and \heir ....Ute, will tlO-n r., , .... ,. .lll't"'Q..~· 11rn ,1'11J~.,.n.f, I ,, , ..... ~ ....... ,.,i·•"""'' '"""" tt.. ~"~ 
' J11 ,..,1 J',,,/• , ."· ,.11 .1• , .... ~ ... , ,.1111 _ , l-.• ·: r-."7r, .. 1 ... ... ... ····~··1 .. I \ " I ... • .... • \. 1 • I , .... i# , • • • • 
St. Michael's J3a,za,ar • 
J. 
., 
i 
- I 
) 
• r 
.l.ele.ct 
Wedllet and DDttIHBd! 
- "O--
CH APTER ~-YI l.-(Co11tim1e- l. ) 
Yet that voice that wuulu not l.w still-
ed-" if ever you leave me. it is to the 
angels I should appeal a~aiu!iL you .. , 
One thing was quite suro, she was 
safe; he could never find her now. As 
her beautiflil eyes wandered over the 
shining sea, she remembered with in-
finite satisfaction that she had left no 
trace hehind; she had cut off all commuf 
nication ,with tbe nc' w world, now that 
she was goirlg to Lhu old. Uf all the 
letters in trusted to her not one had been 
posted ; of the addresses she had writ-
~ ten down not one remained. He would 
go to the farm, and when Amos opened 
the envelope the sheet of paper would be 
. found blank; when he, went to Port 
Michel and made inquiries there would 
not be found one who knew it. She 
'vas quite safe from all pullSuit. It 
struck her that he would say she was 
cruel to him. Ah, Heaven, not half-
not one half so cruel as be had been to 
her. 
Further and further off grew the green 
line of shore ; bluer and freer tho wide 
sea, frosher the briny wind; and she 
stood still with her face turned to the 
blue water trying to reatize• that she 
was free. In tbat fast receding land 
she had left a terrible secrot, but it 
could never rise against her in the ne\v 
land, for none knew it there; she had 
loft a.ahusband' who loved her 'with all 
tho passion of his heart ; sho need not 
feat him-he would never know where 
to look for her. 
She was safe ; for the width and the 
breath of the whole wide world would 
lie betw~en them. 
I 
,, 
I. " ( ,. • • 
N.otic·e to M aPiners 
ON SALE BY ~ 
TI &'J. GiAfJE 
Jubilee So~p. 
G&NTS.-Your MINA.JU)'R Ln.-nm..~ is my great 
remedy for all ills ; 'and I .have latel:y Used it suc-
cesdfully in curing a case of Bronchiti.&, and oon 
sider you are entitled to great praise !or giving to 
mMkind so '~ondc:rrul n remedy. 
J. M. CAHPnELL, 
--. ' Bayof Islan~. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywtrere; 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
5 }X!r steamer AWltrirul lrom l 
1 Livorpool & Glasgow f 
hrt ~pring Gols 
--OONSJSTJNO OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
.. 
I 
AT N. OHMAN'9, 
(Atlantic :Hot.el Bulldhlg, Water street.) ) 
mA.BLE SPOONS & POBKS, D BSBBT SPOONS 
. ..L and .Forks, Teupoona or the ft.Dest White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
W ATOHB8. OLOOKS .AND TDIB-PIBCJ!2', E n· ~t & W ed4Hnc Blnpt ()laalm, Lock-
. et.. B NOCSlaes a Eg;rfnp,· 8tu41 and. Scarf 
PIDs. ac., 4:6 · 
GB'r YOUB W .A.T(JHBB ~ J~ »aired and. ren.YMed. at Jjr. O 
tlo H otel Bull~S· 
., 
Agent /or N6t11/oundla.nd 
I ESTABLISHED A. · D., 1809 J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1883: 
I . --0.APIT AL 
Authorised Capital,. ... ................ , ................................... ........... ........... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .. , . . , ............ ........................ ...................... ........ ,.... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. . . ... . ... . . ... . . .. .. .... . . . . . . .. .. .. ... .. . ... ..... . ... . .... .. .. .. ......... .. 600,000 
· Jl,-FmB Fum>. 
Reser:ve. : .. .. .... .................. .. ........... ... .... ..... r. ............................... .£f\44.576 
Premium &serve .... ............ ............................ : ........... :............. 362,188 
~a.lance of profit and loss ac't .............. ................................. ~ .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£~,274,661 10 
m.-LJ:n FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. ........ ............................ .. £3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .................... .. ............ :............. 473,147 3 
REVENUE :FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
.£3, ,,, • .,. 983 2 
Fnox TIIE LIFE DEPARTMENT. 
Nott Life Premiums and Interest .............................................. M69,07t_,, 5 
8 
l , 
Ann~~ i~f:;:!~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?,~~~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 7 u 
' £p93,792 13 
F'BoH THE FmE DEPAll'nlENT. 
Nett Fire Premiuins and Interest .......... ............ ...................... £1,157,073 J.4 
. I 
'£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
Tb~ A~umulated Funds of the Life Department are f ree from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability ·in respect of the Life Department. 
Insoranoes ejteoted on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, · 
General A.aent for Nflcl mar6.tey. 
LONDON & LA.NCASHIRE 
fire IDsnranee Go 
' .. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,56 3 stg;· 
.. 
.. 
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THE COLONIS'P 
Ia Pnbllabed. Dall7, hI ''TheOolonlst Printing and 
Publlabing Oomp&nY" Proprleton, at the office of 
Compan7, No. 1, Queen'll Beacll, noer the Ouirtom 
Howie. • 
Subecription rat.et, $8.00 per annum, etrlo'1y in 
advance. , · 
Advertia111g rat.es, GO oenta per inch, t~ Ont 
lmertion .; and 15 oenta per incli tor e,ch 09Dtinu-
atlon. Special rat.ell for monthly, ~1 « 
1'f!181'l:r oontnct& To iuure i.i-tion Clll tiy ol 
publication -4Tt\rtilieml!ntl mu.at. be in i\Ot late 
&ban 1J o'olock, uoun. 
Con91pCl1Jdence ad at.Hoy matt.eh relating to 
UNI EdltOrial ~·'will l'ftWI Ytt prom ..... 
llDtloa - belal lddr--4 '° . . . 
'9 .IL 1eow.a.i. ~ 
... ., .. ov ........ .,.... 
OF NEW -Y:ORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~ January let, 1887 . O~h i'neome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . • 
' 
•. . . . . . 
. . . . 
e114,1si,96S 
f21,187,17t 
$(()0,000,000 
. .• 130,000 
The Mu tual Life la the ~t Life Com~y, and the Strongest 
Plnanolal Instttutton Jn t he Wodd. 
WNo ot.ber Oom~~ pUcl. IOob 'IABQE DtvlDENDS to it. fOUQf-bolden'; and no D&bc 
Ootnpu7 ..._ lf8 J,1L&ll'( aaCl '° OOMPBllHEN8IVl1 A POLIOY. • 
J. W. FrnPATBlOK, · . A.. S. BBNDBI.L, 
. 'na'Allbls Apat. ..... •ewiomadJ .... 
flmlfll1b 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, S~P~1BER 13, 1887. 
would have been better if the St. Ouen town ~thers present objected t-0 bold.in~ baz<.an in the I ~.axr.e.sp.ou.d.euc.e. their health write in the morning. The night 2'afl tt ~.0'1.0UiSi. cou.ncillora had aaree<f to nurture the roung ideaa open air, as too much malec1Qt~mightbe torn work on daily papen ia killing work, and ~ ~ z 1~ i'n scaling the ne1·ghborin· g ~ences,· arid then there. m-The "Editor of thlll paper ia not reisponalble ought to be followed only a few "e&ra by any 
_ _:::::::._ __ .:::;:.:___-=---~-----·r.of the borough on the production of M. pur. '' - r ... · ~ r d ._ ~ 
TUESDAY, SEPfEMBER 18, 1887. would be no b0 •"ment for the wheef -.r fortuoe. or ... e opm 008 0 conespon en.... man. A .man who followa literature should himself. At the rate they are going at present ...,.. -. 
~The Agri~ultural Sho~. they will be ablo to gin points to the moat The talk;-'which wa.s becoming animated at this N fi dland B alwaya go to hial&bor with a willing' mind, and bigot.d atheist of the Paris Municipal Council in p0int, Wll.8 interru,pted by the appearanpe oft¥ : ew. oun ~ o~any.;. he can only do thia by being accustomed to take 
r.;.:n,, up a~ of worthy successors to the in; six-dollar plug hat of h~s Honor, M he steered it up at regular hours. We called upon a preach-11 
- d t d that th •.....!cultural ..... • (To the Editor, of .the Colonut.) f h t 1 t d It is genera Yun ers 00 e -&u cendiaries ot 18 1, and to the bonlcs of male and bia way through the CI11>wcl and went inaide. {Jl er the other day-.one o t e moe e oquen an 
abow ia to bo held in the New Era Gudena aome lood the cour'house the &u'-:i·nspectnr sat beneath the Srn,-I should feel much obliged if your read- able men in the pulpit. He wu in bis atudy 
· female wretches who about tor Pranzini'a b ... 1> .,., • 
time in October. A great many people will not throne·, much to the diacomliture of the ecrgeant, ~r.a could kindly tell me the proper nume of the which was out of hi.s house, and his wife sim-
outaide the pruon of La Roquette every night: d h. h b l M 
att.end if it is held in this locality. Some object who '''a.s i.c,.1'nn'1.ng to get use<l°to it 6ince 'He•d' tree calle the balm-tree, to w ic t e ate on-· ply had to say there waa no way bywhich'sb.ecould Thia ia what secular educatio~ ia coming to in u o ,. 
because they say gamblinJ and horse-racing go O'Heilly left . . O\'er by the witucaa-box, ~law- aignbr Se:irs refers in the following ex.tract, taken get at him even if she should wiah to see ~im 
on at the New Era grouncla, but the main objec- Franlo. • ,, •••, .., yer's appren~e'" and a cash-boy warmly disou8sed from the · ~ l:Iandbook of Newfoµndland," p. 51: herself. He wu wise. Ile had his regular 
· · h · · f th -~ · Th pe I DENT "There is another tree here called the balm- h f 1 bo h. h · ... d t hon 18 t e situation o , e & ..... en.a. e pro r IUTAVCHOLY A"C the lat.est' style in bate, while a)>utcbqr, out of a ours o a r_, w ic no person waa perm1~... o 
place to hold the agricultural show ia ln the Col- :llll 11 . ' . \J 1 job, leaned O\'er the outer wall and looked scorn- tree. It grows 60 luxuriantly on the •Long In- interrupt. In tho afternoon be coul~ be seen ; 
onial Building grounds and Dannermatl park, · ,. · fully on the arguing youths. At ~0.50- the judge terval' tracts of the river margins that, Ticwed in the morning ne\'er. A. rule like tbia is ab-
wbcre it bas always been held. An exhibition of J h p A t J T · ascended the throne, and the crowa from Q tside from .a distance, this fine-looking lreo · reminds aolutely neceasary to every man who wiaqea to 
this kind is such an immense advantage to agri- . 0 n OWef ttemptS 0 Uffip 8 ram.- came in and removed their caps. His · Honor, th,e oak forests of. the Old World, or the &ecomplisb _much. It is aatoniahing how much 
culture that the show should be permanent a~d after the usual silence bad been thundered, looked Te& of the neighboring colonies. The a ~an may accomplish ~ith the habit of doing 1 
· • HIS TWO LEGS ARE CRUSHED · li ht th. l 'k th t f th its ciate fixed by act of parliament, 80 that e down on the full front row who awaited his awful 18 very g • some mg .l e a 0 e hia utmost during three · or four hours in the 
farmers all over the country would know when BELOW THE KNEES. . fiat. The l'fl\V contained eight forms<, and a aa n, and is as soft to cut as the cedar. For morning. He can do this every day, ha.\"O hia 
to send in their exhibits, and also to prepare the liberal percentage 'Of these· belonged to lands · side work it combines the gloss Qr polish of afternoons and evenings to himself. maintain .., 
animals and ;cgetables for e~hibition. A build4 RE IS TAXEN TO HOSPITAL AND DIES. across ·th~ sen. On No. 1 being called, a gentle- ard-~ood, with the facility of being worked or the highest health and Jive a life ot gene:roua 
ing should be proYided in Bannerman Park for man, whose palatial is situated in ~tephen-street, peculiar to pine. It covers hundreds or length, Good habit ia a relief, too, from~ 
purposes of holding exhibitions of home industry. A melancholy accident occurred on the· Pla- · te ped uietly frontwards. When not other- acres and grows to a si7.c of lbree or .four feet in temptation to the uae of ltimulanta. By it 
The idea of ha Ying a ploughing match in con- cenfia branch of the railway yesterday, by which ~i~ moJ a£yeeably employed he u yatftes n fish diam r." . man'• brain may become jut u reliable a p 
nection with the show is an admirable one. We John Power, of Salmon Co\'e, lost his Jife. In and keeps tally on J. & w. Stewart'• wharf. / If one of y~ur St. George's Il~y read~ would ducer u his hand, and the cheerfulneaa and 
shall refer to it more particillarly in our next-u an inteniew with Power's brother this IJIOrning, He admitted that he was thrown on this sphere be so good as to aend me a twig ot th~ tree I health1'111nea which it will bring to the :mind 
a pointed illustration for the necessity ofte~hing the'{'ollow' incidents or the accident were gather- thirty-five years aao. and that he occuionally ahould be glad. . • • will ahow tbemlelffl in the iulUll or the mind. 
our people ploughing. We are informed by an ed. At 11 o'clock yesterday morning, the train took a drink. He wu charged with defendbig a .Thoee. ot your readers who are interested m The writings of theee coDtemponntOQt gentuee, 
intelligent correspondent that both ~n Salmonier from St. John's, lid~n with raila and other track Water-street archway (armed with a bunl itan) thia aubJect will bo glad to k~ow that, thanb Scott and Byron, Wutrate thia point~­
and Carbonear there is only one plough. laying materials slowed up near Spread Eagle d ti • taking hiftaaelt for some old Roma hero. to the Canadian government tor "Catalcque of One ia all robaathealda, tllennltol IOGDcf~; 
pond, on the Placentia branch, about fil'e milea ~e ~cer 00 beat not beidJ a aynipathizer in Canadia~ Plants," jua~ received, I am able to the other ia all ·rn. and ~
Crom the junction. She took on some men· h~ the "Appius Claudina" racket backed tho ancient ~ coU:,clerably to my 11• Liat of .Newfoundland ooaJd Poe not haw c1oail With A Now Era in Mi8sionary Work. 
Cardinal Lavigcrie recently ,·isitcd Brussels 
with the object of conferring with the missionary 
congregation there to establisq a 1'/mstricht semi-
nary for women who will be trained to preach 
the go5'pel in the 'F rench and African posaeasions, 
and all other African territories under his reli-
gious jurisdicti~n. " 'omen have ne;er before 
been employed ' as African missionaries, so th.U 
will ' constitute a new era in the history of that 
country. Cardinal Lavigcric i~ reported to have 
said : " I nm convinced that women ·will be able 
to ci,·ilizc and Christianize the African youth 
with far greater succcas than men, and I have 
taken nil necessary measures to declare that ob-
ject. AB regards the Free Stat.e I will no longer 
have anything to do with it. The King has re-
quested me, courteously, to withdraw my mis-
sions from the Congo Free State, his Majesty's 
desire being that religious work be no longer 
carried on by independent missions, but by regu-
lar clergy depending upon the Pope and King 
alone." A seminary for training priests for 
Congo has been est<lbli.shed at Lon"rain to realize 
the King's desire ; and when it bu turned out 
enough priest& all Catholic foreign missions will 
be withdrawn from the Free State except the 
Belgian. 
...... -
NEW BRUNSWICK UNDER CONFEDERATION 
• 
who were going to work a short distance furth~ hero down. Bia Honor let him go. No 2 mad& Plowea, &c., and particolarly 10 the cue of habits? 
out, and pushed ahead again. Just u the train his natal debut tbirty-aeven Jean ago, and atep- thoee found on the cout of Labrador. The ========:=;:::;;:;;=;=;:~:;;; 
started John Power, of Salmon .Cove, Conception ped slowly up whon called. Ria hOIDI ia OD the "supplementary list." on the compoeitre, jaat _LO_ ... O_A_I_. ____ .._w;.;....,:.......,it-'....-...... -to""'i!i• 
Bay, attempted to jump on. The brakeman windy craga of the South-side. He wq ::barged aat to you, will show. how much 1f8 a.re indebted, 
waved him back, but he made a second attempt, with aaaaulting a lady. Aa aome dotaiJa oC the to thia T~uable catalogue for our knowledge of 
and missing his hold slid feet foremost under the eel Newfoundland and Labrador flowers. 
cue were to be private, the caae was '°8tpon 
train. In two seconds the ponderous wheel for the inner chambers today. No. 3 hailecl from Two flowers were lately sent me, I preaume The evening and mondug tralns b~ve been 
di1COntinued tor the aeuon. 
Tho ~er Pl()ftr sailed -r the northward 
moved over the poor fellow's legs and crushed the city on tho Thames, and roamed ibis mundllno for identification. I om much obliged by the 
them both below the knees. The frain was for 30 years. He scours the undulating ~e for anonymous sender for them. The handeome 
stopped and the man lifted up, lhoug4 the lower his pea-soup and hard-tack. Re waa ~\al:ged flo~er, which .I had not be~ore seen. here, though 
limbs were frightfully mutilated be Wl\8 con., with a desire to pose as a nude AppOllo on Water- it 18 common in England, 18 the \Vild or yellow 
scious. He was put on board a special car atreet. An officer, whose iaeas of'Staluary do l1ot toad-flu, or snap-dragon (divaria vulgoris); and "An advance in iron!'' as the soldier said 
immediately and :lispatched for St. John's .. rise abol"e a plain headstoRe, wheeled A ppoi!o the tall labiate flower, which I only remember w~n the enemy's balls came hurling throuah the 
Meanwhile,· Dr. Du11can, of Brigus, was tele- H h' S 0 s.eeing before in Barbor Grace, lately, is the to the lt>Ck·up. His onor~g~ve 1~ 5, or 1 air. 
this morning with maila and pauengen. 
graphed for, to meet the train at Salmon Cove. days. No. 4 was a towney-of No. 3, .and fust hedge-nettle, or \VOundwort (stschys nspera). 
The Dr. was on time, but on examination con- brought joy lo his parents forty years ago: He · I should bo \'ery glad indeed if any of your 
sidereu it better to i,ring the woun<led man to was charged with singing,, l'om Bowling" to the readers would gi\'e llle, or the public, through 
the hospital here. The train urri\'c<l at 5.30, air of" Block Eyed Sus:in," and w'as rolled to your colum~s, any additional Information they 
and the poor fellow was tuen to the hospital: \. 1 k H' 'lr · ht ·s 1:- nd of ;nay possess, as to our Newfoundland flora. to1e oc -up. is cionor, w o au ' • • 
A consultation was held by the medical f.1.culty, music of the higher order, fined the ; cul? rit ·I \Vould also gladl! receive any other spcc1-
and it wrui decided that the man was not· strong 82, or in default to go lakewards for five mens of doubtful, un~now~, or rare plants, and 
enough at present to have the limbs amputated. da) 111 the fi~e was paid. No: 6 bu torment!d would do my best ~ identify them. Fa.t."r. W. 8. L:ilor attended Power, and ndmin- • ...-ours ,,._ 
ui.. his parents for th1rty yeans. 1!1 fine weather J, ' .. ~., 
istercd to him t~e last Sacraments. Though not in he works on Baine, Johnston's wb&rf, about fish, f\RTHliR C W.AGHORNE. 
much pain, he died about nine o'clock.laat e\'en- b \ ka d th" h f N "LJa bo Sc t 8th 188-and in wet weather e wor un er e w 11r, ew ~·. r r, p · ,. · 1 . 
ing. In anawcr. to the qu~on : " Do you· ploying cards for " coppers." He was charged .. _ .... - - --
think that negligence on any one's part cau!led · 1 Ch.Id ' p · · t H ·""RK • 
-.,. with using ungrammatical anguage to lln out- l ren S lCillC a r . .w.alll your brother'• death?" the brolner replied, " NQ; 
port schoolmaster, a.nd was pushed to No. '3.cell. ----
on the contrary, e;erything possible waa In extenuation of his crime be aoid he was an (To tjie Editor of tile Colcmi8t .) 
was done by Mr. Burchell and the other officials, orphan.with his aged pnrcntS depending on him, ~£An Srn,-Thursday last being the :Feast of 
to try and save his life." John Power was·finy and that his cducation- liad been ncglect.ed~ ''many the Natil'ity of the Dlessed Virgin, the ladies of 
Years old, and lea\1es a wife, but no family. He h l, · c h h · al yeal'l! ago, when he w~ young and char 'ng." t e resentahon onYcnt ere gne t e1r nnnu 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
1 during the last twenty-four hours wu 68 ; tho 
. . \ 
lowest 47. . 
The steamer Portia will leave New York'for 
Halifax and St. John's on Saturday the 17th inaL 
The next trip of the line in this direction the 
steamer Miranda will be put on. 
To CoRRESrO~"DENTS. - " Listener" - The 
matter hning been fully dealt with by one of our 
contem~raries, the publication of your favor will 
now be unnecessary. "Anti.bigot "-Your let-
ter received. 1 
( The population of this city and conntry, a&JI the St. John, N. B., Globe, ia no 
~r now than it wu twenty years ago; the 
paoperty U'CRlDd this city ii not u valuable u it 
wu twenty yean ago. Here are two inlalliWe 
Cata ol oar condition : a 1t&tioD&1'7 population 
ud Mining nluea in real estate. We ba~e 
IGlt oar 8oariahing abipbuiling induatr)" ; the 
i1aip we oh are no longer earning the wealth 
tMy once earned for u. The lumber industry 
la a faiJme except the lumber trade with the 
Uaitecl Statee; our foreign trade, export and 
import, it much lea per head than it waa in any 
Je&r 1861-67. Our Provincial debt in 1866 wu 
five millioDI. Now it ~ about. two millioD1, and 
our aha.re of the Dominion debt is about eighteen 
milliona of dollars. In other worda, "e owe 
nearly twenty millions where we once owed only 
five. Twenty yeua ago we controlled · a very 
large ProTincial trade and thil city wu the cen-
tre of a TCry remunerative commerce. Our mer-
chanta did busineu on every sea. They were 
wu somewhat bard of hearing, and it is supposed · · t h h'ld bo t h h d d b His Wondiip, with n touob of p!ty which did bim picnic o L e c l rcn, a u t rec un re oys he did not hear the brakeman when told not to d 1 · 1 d · in.6..nite credit, let him go. No: G bailed 'from an gir s were present. Havmg assemb e m 
The Rcl'd. M. P. Morris, of Villa Nova, has 
lately been presented with a new express waggon. 
It is splendidly painted and furnished, and is the 
gi~ of Mr. Galiahaw, a Newfoundland wheel-
rigbt residing in the United Stat~s. • 
,. 
, merchant.a, klde . \ e had many induatries : 
prudent and cceasful manufacturers. Our 
community wu n t heavily taxed, and it wu 
not oTetburden with unnecessary officeholden. 
Twenty years f Cana.dian connection has dwarf-
ed our indtUtries, d1.maged our.trade, doubled our 
taxea, driven away thouiands of our population, 
and almoet wholly, deetroyed hope in thoee who 
-t on the train. His body will go out by train th · h I f th t t lo 
o· the CO&l mines of Cape Breton, and hod bce!f on e spacious sc oo room o o conven a 
tomorrow, to be buried at his late home in Sal- the orld's ~eek for twenty tlvo years. H9' \vas o'clock a.m ., _wher~ t he nuns had a beautiful The Promenade Concert, in the Parade Rink, 
last night, was very much enjoyed. The builtl-
ing was not uncomfortably overc'N>'wded, but 
there was not much dancing apace to ~are . 
Bennett's band played a splendid selection of 
airs, and dancing was kept up till 10.30. 
maine. 
mon Cove. Hia brother will accompany the re- · 1 ·-·' d kcd · h r · f fl 
charged with trying to take a transien( lease of a tar ereci..t.-u,· ec . \flt a pro u~1on o owers 
. ' .•.. -- the side wcilk. An officer informed him he and lights, with n large s tatute of ' the Dlessed 
.. would get the necessary papers for the lease at Yirgin in the centre. The children sang a num-T~ POL ICE COURT• the station, and linkcdnim down. ·He paid 8 5 ber of hymns in honor of the H oly Mother of 
into the local tre11Sury, afte~ which he was al- G<1d, oft.er 'vhich they nil knelt before the altar 
Kt1BBAY'S KERRY KONDAY KORNING. Jowed to go. No. 7 was also n Cape Bretoner, children's offering was read hy one of the A ~ntleman named Ryan, lil'ing to the wei.t· 
"A pri8oner to the court holl86 bound 
SaJd •rritheo pressman t.ary, 
I'll bur thee into PetM's pound 
lf you'll put me in Murray.'" 
and first breathed the smokey atmosphere of his nun11. The children then sang again, when 
home twenty-fin years ago. He Wll{I char~ed they ,f'r<><;eedcd to t lie " spread," where having 
with trying t.o preach like Sam 'Jones, from the done justice to tfte good things prepared, they 
head of a puncheon on ·water.street. An officer proceeded to the largo and spacious field adjotn· 
thought the preaching would be more effective ing the convent, where they amused themseh·es 
below, and ran the young ~an down. lfe con- with sports of different kinds. The boys had 
tributtd Sl to the rc\·cnue and scattered. No. 8 cricket, bag racing. jumpi 1g &c. The girls hRcl 
wud, has lately been suspected of doing a little 
contraband trade with St. Pierre, and he bu 
been pretty sharply looked after for some time . 
put by the custom house men. One 9f the 
officers who went from here this spring and who 
is n known joker calls the business " the watc'h 
bad rubbed against the hard comers of life for the usual eport.s , high gat.es &. c. In the eYenicg. a . 
T - b The following are the names of the competi-fifty-nine ycll..rs. H e was n nati,·e of the " tir;ht great many pnz s were d1str1 utecl lo the 11 m-
on the Ryan." 
little Isle," nnd he was cha~ged with being like ·ners. About 2 o'clock the children ngain re- tors for the Bi~ hours go·as-you-please, which 
h h I h I k f tak.:s place at the New Era Gardens this evening: the little Isle (tight) on Saturday night, and turnetl to t e sc oo room, w ere t icy partoo o 
must have had taken something more than a refreshments, nnd onc11 more returned to the field -James Raynu, Robert Stephe,nson, John 
• 'L h · h d · d ·1 Nowlan, Thos. Jenki11s, William Millar, Hobert "little ile." A1t no ono would treat! on the w~ere t ey "ent mto !port eort a.n mrn , untl ~- · ' 1 k · h · Th h keans and Samuel Baird. The race will start tail of his gu~msey, he walltetl jn disgust to the ;re~r SL'< o c oc 10 t c evening. en t e 
station and asked as a special favor to ·be Jet cbi,ldren, after thanking the good, kind ladies of at eight o'clock sharp. The Total Abstinence 
' ' ' • th ~ t d t h · b 11 J d band will ploy dance and other music during the in. 'f'wo fifty-cent pieces of the coin of the e convent, re urne o t e1r omes we p ease 
realm dropped from his band into the otpcer's, with the d~y's proceedings. Your truly, e\'ening. 
and he was allowed todiaolve. The court, after Hnbor Maip, Sept. !hh, 1887. J. A.H. The Yacht race waa won br the lindine, Mr. 
a ft!w trifling civil cases, adjourned at 12.30. ..,._._~ J ohn 'Hnr\'ey'a boat, yesterday afternoon. She 
__ .. ,·---
·~ 
I 
{ 
I 
• 
' 
.. 
remaiA. Thie baa been the result of our acquaint-
&nce with Canadian politicians. 
And he abook his brawny fist savagely at the 
pale-faced, bow-legged youth who is blamed for 
writing " Murray's Merry Monday Morning," 
but a sudden wrench on the port of the "Robert'' 
who had charge of the prisoner brought the latter 
to bis senses, 1.nd saved tbe thirteen and a half 
inch neck of the bow-legged youth aforesaid. 
The crowd by the door gloated onr the fun, and 
were aorely disappointed that the· thirt.een and a 
half atripling had no t been mauled. After some 
m.omenta the interrupted conversation was re-
sumed. .The principal subject talked on waa 
the coming agricultural show, and as there 
wu a fair sprinkling of farmers in the as-
sembly, some g°i suggestions as to the man-· 
ner of conducting the show were thrown out. 
One timid young man, who mauls the soil on 
the Topeail road, and who had on a bran new 
_,, ..... 
What Led to Fizelle Case. 'LITERARY LIFE.' 
nrri,·ed at the starting ~int at 5.30. Mr...- ~ . 
• 
______ .. ___ _ 
DIABOLISM IN FRkNCE, llfit from O'Flaherty and MacGregor's, said that 
the ladies should award the prizes for tho beat 
The Paris correspondent of the London Daily cattle, pigs and poultry ; for as the men ~ould 
Telegraph writes :-By degrees tho edu1:4tion of be employed in the committee tent all day, hav-
ch:tchen i. ,falling into ead hands in France. The ing a smokq, the latter could not very well at. 
vagaries of the Paris Municip1.l Council in the tend to it. He said, also, that he considered 
matter of clue-boob for youths of both aexes that it would be unfair for the largo animals to 
h1.ve already been referred to, but it baa been re- take all the pb; they should be drawn or raf-
~ecl (or tho burghers of St. Ouen, an unaa.oury fled for in the same way as at bazaars. This 
to"1l between Paris and St. Denis, to surpa.u their would give young ladies a chance to get round 
free· thinking bnthem of Paris in propagating a the- with a piece of lead-pencil and .a piece of twine, 
iun, il not filth. Among the claa-books ordered .and a four cent copy-book, and o. fan, and bang-
'.by the municipality or thil place to be used in the ed hair, and an eight-by~ smile, and enablo 
communal achoot. are the novel• of that red-hot th.em to whieper to the young men that they 
Soei&Jilt, Julca Vallea, and a dlagraceful pobliaa- have been jtat dying to get an introd!lotion to 
tion ttlating to the alleged amonn ot a Pope. for montht, and aay: "Take a ticket in a 
wllom bk wont eumfee reguded u a man ot lovely ptg, pleue-only two !lore left-lovely 
........ life. From n.ry point of view it pls-on.17 two 7eua old I" &o., &c. Sotne 
), .. 
---
(To the Editor of the Coli>m"at.) 
Dun Sra,-Pennit me to correct.a fe\v incor-
rect 1tatemen't1 which appeared in th& Telegram's 
report of a cbargo agajnst Richard Fizelle, tried 
before Judge Prowse on Saturday last. I v.aa 
present when Mr. Wa~h made th~ ~mark upon 
which the summons was issued. Judge Prow!e 
and a few other sporting moo ,;ere talking about 
the probabilities of a aplendid autumn' a sportirg, 
the superior quality oC tho birds, &c., when Ur. 
Waleh made the remark, u he himself aays, to 
intenaify t~eir sporting proclivitiee, "Yes,\ I si.w 
a aplendid brace ot birdt yeaterday.'' · • . 
• "Wheftl did you eee them?" ukeq the Judf(e. 
.Mr. Walth replied, "On the Wate"rf'otR-bridge 
road,'' without mentioning any penon'a nam~ 
It ii not true that Mr: Walsh had to pay ex-
pen1ea. Youn truly. 
On Wno W.u PHIDT. 
St. John'•, Sept. 18th, 1887. 
All literary men who accomplish much and 
maintain their health do their work in the morn-
ing and do it every morning. It is the daily 
task, performed mtlrning after morning through-
out the year- carefully, conscientiously, pcraist-
ently- that tells in great results. !ut in order 
to perfonJLthis task in that way, there must be 
regular habits of sleep, with which nothing ~hall 
be allowed tQ interfere. The man who eats ]ate 
s~ppers, attends parties and clubs, or dines ou,t 
e'fery night, cannot work in tho, morning. Such 
a man hut in fact, no time to work in the whole 
round of tho hours. Late and irregular habits at 
night aro fatal to literary production, as a role. 
The exceptional cues are those which have fatal 
result. upon life in a Cew years. 
One thinr ia certain: No great thing can be 
done ill literary production without habit of some 
tort, and w• be~, that all wrlten w~ maintain 
Bowring's, yacht, the Siren, camo in second at 
7.30. The Daphne did not reach starting point 
till after 10 o'clock. Mr. Rendell'• boat mado 
some mistake in the buoys, other,vise it is likely 
she would have come in second. Another race 
will be contested in a few days. 
DEATHS. 
Rwr:sos-Yeaterday afternoon, alter a protmcted 
lllnea. in the 26th year of her age, J ebl\ie; bq1o'"ed 
wile ot Mr. Jobu Rumson, and young08t d&ltgbter 
ot Mr. William Soller. Funeral ou (Thu:j(Jay) 
next, nt 2.80 o'olook, from her lftte "6idMce, 
Hamilton-street; friends of the famlly'are respect-
Cully invited to attend. 
CLANOCY-Last night., a{t,er a long iUess, Jrfr. 
Denis Clancey, in the 29th year of liia age. He 
leave1 a wife and nine children to mourn their 
sad lOll.-R.I.P 
KZB.tVA.N-Yesterday, alter a tOOious illneee, 
Jfary. beloved daughter of Jame11 and the late 
BridP-t Keri van, age<! 91 J"Clra. Her Juneral will 
take place tomorrow Wednllda71 at haJf-Pl't 9 
o'olock from her late residence Kn. Crot~~. No. 
n Rennlt'I .mi road, f•ienda IDd a~oee 
an4 nquefted to att.nd widaOQ& hrtblr nodot. 
"' 
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